Tam Wing Fan Innovation Wing 譚榮芬創科翼
“The true sign of intelligence is not knowledge but imagination.”

– Albert Einstein
Why innovation in Hong Kong?

Pillar Industries in HK economy

- Financial Services
- Tourism
- Innovation and Technology
- Trading and Logistics
- Professional Services and other producer services

Develop new growth area to stay competitive
Changing job landscape
Rapid advances in technology
Societal / lifestyle change

Source: Professor Norman Tien, Head of Innovation Academy
Great innovators

- Elon Musk
  CEO of Tesla Inc.
- Jack Ma
  Co-founder of Alibaba Group
- Jennifer Doudna
  2020 Nobel Prize in Chemistry
- Steven Chu
  American Physicist
- Morris Chang
  Founder of TSMC
- Steve Jobs
  Co-founder of Apple Inc.
- Larry Page
  Co-founder of Google

Source: Professor Norman Tien, Head of Innovation Academy
The Future Innovator

- Technical expertise
- Open-mind and adaptive
- Innovative and creative
- Value teamwork
- Global awareness
- Leadership skills

Good Judgment and Social Responsibility

Source: Professor Norman Tien, Head of Innovation Academy
INNOVATION ACADEMY

A magnet for talents, a platform to stimulate!

Source: Professor Norman Tien, Head of Innovation Academy